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PITTSRORS4 CtOTIRNS STORE.RAI NSF' 12 TA TI ON.

iflita2 1845.MEM% lIMA.sIA4II B. akarr

Visited States Portable Boat Lino, rFULLY infarme hi< friend. and Lila
thni he h.., taken the

•
I."r tict 7\.oin.vv,lnt,r, 1,-,10

riTTSIII. IO,II. 3,1.11 \lt 0i1.... 1'1111,1Di:1,
111(.1, NI:lV 1i AND tiOSTUN.

- N STORE
At Owen, 11, go' ‘Cord on dlr. cite

Incopird Mr Grval Fire,
whew 1,1,1,,tred in the line
..r- 130ATS and ztlnd. [ice c ,rind Ii nngir

.7,1 bc ,wce.,
Pittsllnu.lll:tnd

Hair,. or ll* !•.W
r. f .,refl rII her Line.; that reship these !lines 111,

the

GENT 1.1: NI N -C L Tifl N G
On the MI,II mnder.,tr b•rms, and at the illortem.
rice. ii at.e of che,d, is

CHAIII.I;S A. M'ANI.LIV,
C.,11.,1 11,6n, l'itt.lmrs.ll.

rid-11U, & 11111)(71.:

71 Sm.:rh's Elaltimow.
A L. GEHIIAIFF

l'hil.,delphin

.ENTILIELY SEW',
~,1 bn, kern ,ter,ed with much care to 'lit the mnr•

ker. IT has in hi. etnill,,yrnen? some iirthe brit
motl:nirni, ilnln city. nud from long expwrionrc inflict
hn.ine=a, Its hnp,•a to give gym-till tint i ifnci inn to tlinit•
o homily favor him with their ctionm. A lvroe not-
t,tcrilent of

rinklugk,A,,g.l9.ls clothing suited 'to the Season.
of Frnek nod I)reira Coats, ofall coler,

"Ei" , (I'"liit'4, born Zli it $10; variwurt pent-rue
Tweed. Linen, Ginglinm.rintl Caiuliniere Couto, viiiy-
inir in price from t G; together with a large 4tnr-l•
of Clot lh Cnit.irnere. Sailjnet Tweed, JennendSnm-
mrr Punta—ell of witi7th harebeen recently rruinufnc-
lured, nod the beu purchnseri attire hue
reduced prices. lie idler.. hi the public as

• fir l 1840'
Etingham'st,Transportation Line,

BETWEEN TlTTslsrErot %NO TIIE EASF
CITIES

. 1 E T 0 B. S.
Wm. 111N,111 AM. A Cllll Das h.
THUS. ‘Vx. A. STRATtoN

Con 10nt..1 0,1 .....;.111,atil-lierTint

6001) BARGAINS
An any ecnblo ,hment in the rity. lle lin• ulpn n 'net..e
.tack of Vent.. Shin,, enttno unit Scarf,.
and !land/kerchief., n hick he in prepnteil to sell low
for ran)), nod ratlt only. int; secured the service.

nn exer:leut Colter, he in prepared no manor:ounce
Eil kind+ tn order, in such a manner as to
render the

Tl3l:Poeediwor- tif the estaliliahed Line have 'rind renewed their rtm rit.
and are well piepared to forward Produce and :11er-
Chortdi.o o • • n 1 ouvezdtion.

The ioner ecpel is.nre 41 the P.firriPTllN in the car-
t (lon+ v.',:!l !heir watidifill attention to the in•

I ',at, al etimornersi liiees them to hope that the
Plavtimze I. earnded to iißingltain's Line"
will be 'conlin,e-1 and is rre:l•rd.

Derming the sl-tl3l ‘,ll,4lolilyinz vale of tolverii.-
ing too absurd for loin ition, and believing iliat rrith
former customer. l‘c nerd no self•cominendation, we
wunld merely in, ire such us have not heretofore
patronised nor (.1 the or a 111111.

Our rates offrei,glo. shall at all tiines be on low no
the lowest this. are clroged by otherre.pooKible Linea.

an d Mereh•iniliw will be received and for•

PITTSBURG, ll' CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public pa,tonne. The public am invited

and exotiline Gm 011•M,IITP. j024-11
Cancer, Scrofula, &c.

AMPLE experience hrtr prriverl !hitt nn rombina•
fun of medicine has ever been an effertn3l in

ren-ivirins the above iil ,oll ,CA.nr JAYNE•S ALTER-
:N aTIVF.nr Life Preservative. It has effceteri Curry

!lull hove bison not only of eam-m-
-awl otlor.di.eo.es of that Hasa, hut hurt remover! the
most Pt uhlint n dr.t•nses of lion Skin, Swelling. Liver
Complain!, ~ &tr.‘ritrtlea w ithou t ,ov fi,r odrerti:iur.,()Mee

Cmmmt.:inn. Pill: ofL din promptly torwurtleti,
_.711111.".4.4.4,ry dirrelion cnrerully fn.

This medicine coleus the circulation and eradi-
cates di:eases wherever luomted. It purities theblood

rl,l other fluid*of the Iwrle, fMMOPPS olistroction in
else poses of the sada, and 11.1.1 ,1Ce% CDfillli(PlTlelltlof the
glands or loose*. It incretoses the appetite. removes
hooduchr and drowsiness. teivigeoestes the whole
tern. Ana/ imparts animation to the el itecaseti and dried
it ated constitution. Thom is molting superior to it in
else whole mrsteria modira. It is pesfrrtly safe and
riaternel pl.:meant.owl hos nothing of the disgusting
nausea thcrolopaniug the idea of *wallowing mesh-

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE "in'

Apply or ttritlre". IVM. BINGHAM,
Caw!Bn.in, tor Litiertv and Alinvne• l'ittsb'g.

BINGIIA HOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 27i; Market ‘ti rem, Philedelpltig.

JAM F:S WILSON, Arent..
N I'2 N.nth flownr.l .trees, Baltimore

IV ILLI AM TYSON. Actmt.
No. IS. We.a. crept. New Yolk.

MEBMIB4S.iMIM
Pieparea and s el.l at No 9.0 SOUlli Strett,

Philadelphia. P,h e it/ a hots le,
For sale is Pitt.,Lutclt ut the Agency (Vire, Third

street, a few doers cast of the Post Office. adjoining
tho old Loolitis house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

...f"T'Ail Dr. Jeynes Family Medicines for sale at
the &h. ~ place. 2G

= • FOR TRANSPOR CATION OF GOODS
Betwetzt Pill...bur,7k and. all Ike Easter's Cities,

AV!TI1(11:T In NSIIIPPING

grills oil ,o,a r:tal,ii.hed Line lon iorr neiw
ly (10.0 dwir capricity and fatiLties lor r7,r DOGE AND JOIS

.'or good.. arl., now preparint to mcriTe produce
rind met-than lire to any amount lot shipment EllAt r. PRINTING OFFICE,

I=3
The boats of this Line Iseinc., all four sertinn Porta
~• note.are t mnsferred from Conn I to Railroad, dins

t.erinr, all transhipment or ceparation of grairl•; Rath;

wads are never I ernrAcatill their ortival at PLiladel
pltin Or Pittsbur7h.

This Line beittr, :la, Pioneer in this mode ofcurrying.
after a allltre,(t OiwrOjorl of rizht tears, are enabled
with confidence in rt•fer to rill rnereltaroi who have
heretofore rat Itthem. Western Merchants are
respectftilly requested to give this Liven Ilial. as eVr

ry exertion o ill he u.et to render satisfaction. Mer
ehantlise nod Prnd ore always carried at a. 1,!1*. price.
.en as fair terms. an.' Vt as short time, as by any other
Line. Produce consittneti to our house at Pit iladel
Olin will be sohd on liberal tem..

Gond t.• 00l Lmrrent Pittsburgh
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charger

JOHN IcFADEN Sz; Cn., Penn street,

:anal I.la•in, ritt•brirgb.
.1 %S. M. DAVIS. S. Co., and 251.

tar 3.i. ALtiket at., Philadelphia.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Tsui. olf Lading.LiirtilansPnmpl ht 13i!111,1(1., Conk,

Chock 11;i1 Tips

call Itinbs of 13lauks,
Stage, Steamboat and Canal Ilnat milli ap

propriale eras

FARE REDUCED:PO Q DOLLARS
Goof Intcnt Fast Mail for

P b 0 L A\ ID 17:1 v
OF cl•1, nI 71 TROT BUILT CoACIV!.

A N ROAD CARS,
Thompson's Carminative,

Lea* Pilt ,linrgh Daily at I o'clock P M
/UnirraNG. TIIROUGAIN 48 1101MS,

A=rending the hills with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

'-±- CA:14.0140 Al
•MJ

From Cha ,nbrribucg byRail Road lo Philad,
in .plendid newly built Eight 'IV C:,r , there
c•lntiectin,r, ;ILiii C.lrs for New-lim).; alf!n at
ChemberF,harg tci h Mail Lines direct for Baltimore
6.4 Was hingion Ciry.

kOnOaine .torth,:Q)nve Line, nem door to theI:gm; Potel,St ClairSlmet. -•

one f!-d . W. R. MOORHEAD. A'..gt.

FARE GEDUCED.
0P POSITON

Good Intent Past Line for Philadelphia.
Mt A..1. THOMPSON'S

Limited to Seven Passengers
Leave Pitt.hurgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
the mountain ssith

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO\
nsir NIWIT Our TO CHAMBLIZ,,V.I'OiI,

Tl,f7ce by RA IL RU.4U to PH111411011:1, Ct):1111"C

iing.wilb Mail Curs for Now York; nkont Chorobers
!•,trg line, dicr.ci It oto Ba:tituore and Wa4
iiaton• _

larOtlice t F.Krhnnge Hotel.dEl
may 3-ly il':DratSON, Agent

-•? Cutlery

PERSONS having I intdo.are ur Cutlery in a d,l
oged !,•,• •-•n ground. polii.ittal arid re

paired in a neat Pr,l Mar-1111'r by the Rub-
wriber. Any order: 'a John W. Bluir, No. 120
Ivora street. will nl,Ol mot prompt attention.

a.p `2l;-tf. _ YI,CARTUI Y.

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent PRintliOplie Permutation Bank
Lock,LL4I-.....i.k3 ANDIPIOROCCIO.

ft ARD BARD
No. 101 Wood , 4 abort. Diamond alley.

PTTTCrit,p(ut
71_,TASJ, d a lage supply of New York and

ILlliim..reStial-r.. -d;.„,;..Ls...her.rpper Leather,
h and Cldr-I,:cg. Mornc-

cm of ell Tanners' Oil, &c,
All 01 which ut the very Inv.,at Nice!, for
rash.

Merchant! qn.i nrn
tor} .rock before purchasing
ebiewheri .

N B. ',miller of nll 1,1.1, bowi-,lit in di', routfh.
nurr23-.1!1.

Pitt.bargh Tack. Facto -7

THE under.i. , :n.,i, 4 the
must irpro.,4 I,ind, t ill rnatrull.".llli e 4 the

brat quality 4 Iron and in the neatest

TACKS, . BRADS,
INGNATLS, SHOE NAILS, &c...d:c.

Liv".• for sale low.
nwintioil Mercbants and others it

tovitca to weir , ,
krr.o7)W A lin. liErisEv & Co.

• cyl.” yr 01" Eii.chanme Bank.
j 1-fyi.

Lipase and Lot for Sale.
ATI I REI.: tory brick building, with hack

ings,on the corner of(4 runt nod Sixth ata.
Inquire of the subscribers, prat Ili:1;011;re.

I'. CUNSIN:MANI.
I'. RATIGAN.

The pt oprietors of ILc llottS a ro.T and
cult). AND .\IAhI'IACrLREti reelxrtfnllc inform their
friendsand the int rotas of those papers. that t hay have
a large and Well chosen as‘ortmunt of

*WAD. MEW 'AV-NirAMINE 5
STaumaa aavaLtal-le)

Neu :tsan to a Job Printing Office, and that they are
prepar, d w cxvcilte

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,

Printed on the shorteit notice and most rens.onable
term,

rr.r,rtfullyn,k thepntronnge of ,urfriendk and
the public in Et'enerul in tlii‘ branch of ,mr

BUGLER, S, !WENT Sc.. BIG LER.
July 25, 1845.

For the evrr• of Cholie Cholrrn tiferbve gortner
Corp piaint. Lhoentery, Din rhao,,Fc.

II:RI-fFICATES of rervirma whobnve nvr..l the
V.. 1 Cm TMnative, are coming in thick nrwl fnd. The

iginnl doclimentA mny be teenat the Agency, at well
na ihebest itf City Hefei emit, given.

READ THE FOLLOWINGS
InvvA, T., Fora MArosos. An; 3. 1813.

Sir:—When I was passing ilirnuo l'ittdmieb twn

net:Ls:6m ,, on my way borne flow the F.ost, I called
in nt your Store, oml pm chased two bottle, of -Thump-
om'A Carminative," for my Children. who were sick
of The SummerChmplaint, and as I told your boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operatrd, I do au now with pletuturr; 11,7 coati
'them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wire) says it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends very

one to use it (albeit Children.
I remain, yours. very respectfully, 3. W. D.

W :M..1 ACKSON, Wholesale &

nein -11 Agent, or. ofWood & Liberty scs , Pitt obargh
N. B. AII ()Iavri aoldres±ed as above, postpaid.
Aoglll,lf

A ill i.Dyspept Ic, Tonlc and Cathartic P illy.

I.S, while they cleanse the stninnell
re,torr its origintiltune without emoting de.

bi:ny• They likewi.e produce MI the invigorating sod
,!leogtliening effect. of u most approved Tunic; thus

n de,iderutum ofs Colborne Aiterutive
and tile I, t ever known Tonic merbrine, whn,e
fnltie, ran he relied upon in all those diseases originn-
tine, from the dem, Bement of the Alimentary Candi
dttertiy, ur roltury Serietiom. indimeti);seat as Sick
Ilenjudic, I..),Lpopsitr, tiemetbnids nr riles, Clonnic
DiortlAno,,Siek Stomach, Ilattloon, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Apprlite and Foul btoninch. Surfeit from intent-
peint.c Entine or Drinking, &c,

Warranted Puroly Vegetable.
t4' PRICE 2.5 CENTSPER BOX. ,2j

Prepared by the proprietor.
A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and reiall by my Agent. W.
iscas,nt nt his Patent itleairine Warehouse, corner
ofWoad and Liberty nif., Pittsbnrgh

Torrevent Robbery.

rIIIE subscriber lms accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock. w hid, is

WARRAMTVD to defy the mini CONSIIMmole skill of the
borelar,ot even the inventor himself. This assurance
may Lc deemed extravagant;hot n critical examination
of the principles on which thin Lock in cunstmeu•d,
will snli.fy any one baying even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well.foundcd—end the netonl
inspection of the Lo.ck for it few minutes will remove

every doubt that may mine in nny mind.
He his numerous certificateccrom Bank offirers,

Brokers and (severed in thin city) who have used the
Above Lock, which he. ill he happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who maybe pleased to

call - . JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Pion( Chest and Vieth doer Manufacturer,

Coiner Liberty and Fietory sus., sth War
je24 tr.

For Sale,

IN the town cf East Lirepnol, Columhinne county;
Ohio. Two adjoining Brick houses on First AL,

erected on n lot CO feet front by 130 feet deep. One
Oldie house , has been ft off neatly and comforta-
bly, and has been occupied as a store, the two houses
connected would make a suitable building for a Tavern
or Hotel. Title without dispute; apply toAaron Brate•
dey Tavern keeper, Eno Liverpool. or to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
Real Estate Agenta,PittahughPa.au, 122tf

PHILADELNIIA STEAM SYRUP. on 10r, at
A. G. REINH ART'S,

140, Liberty street.

131131110

REG WED-
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE: FIFTH

. . ,'HATHAWAY'S
Potent. /lot AixCooking Stoves.-

TLIE subscriherhaving entered i ion the etnve
mere in Pittsburgh, respectfully infomsthe pith

lie that he intends earryint it on i vnrinns branches
at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, shove
Fifth street. where he .till he prepared to supply
purchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to (ohm Stoves which lie will base .on band, he has
obtained the richt to manufacture and sell Ilathaway's
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stove.. This stave is pro-
nounced impelfor to any ether now in use in the United
Staieei.it is more durable in ill consfiruction,.and bet-
teradapted tithe nee of Itaking.routint and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confusing the air in
the stave; and it iy a e vent saving of fuel as well as
labor. lis ill keep 011111111 d n aufFicient number to sup-
ply all demands if possible; I have five dill rent

and will them on reasonable. term., according to

sixes. I base now in use upwards of fifty in and about
this rite; all pat in ti.a. within six month:. Being a-
ware that the People of lVe,tern Petin.yivanin have
been ,artrat...ed open by theintroductkat an,n and high-
ly recommended SinVQ% which wee bll,llVran.trnetecl,
and hitch g soon(ailed and become timeless.l will grant
to persons 'siting to procure the Hot .Ait Store. the
privilege ofusing it n sidEcientlength oftime to prove
its superior quality before I sok them to perchase.
Persons nniifying me from a distance by letter, can
have atones putt tip tit any time, n. I have wagons to

carry them nut; I thereforeinvite Farmers and all per-
sons toenure and judge for themselves; span to t t y them
and prove that it is to your ad rant.4ro ha have one.
All orders w:11 be promptly attended to hy the sal lootri.

I ROBERT DONAVAN'.

RF.CONIMENDATIONS
Miller's Monsinn Ifhtsse,Sept . 19 , 1:7:44

Mr. R. DON A VA:gg—Sir: I 11.1. one of Hath
away. Hot Air ConkingStore','. hit7l, I ;or from s mr
lam ;Spring. It atTordtt me milch plea•urr to recom-
mend it fir it. excellence. So far as my knowledge
extend., I kayo no Itesitntion in ;lying it it the hem
dove now in otte. 1 need not particularize it. merits,
but to ould advise all tlimmmttl to p0...e,..; nn nrticle of
the kind. to adopt the hem method ofnotittf)ing, them
.elan, 11011 in, to try it; nod 1 doubt not they will be
patiMied. D. R. 5111.1.F.1t.

WaAingian Temrerarre Horn.
Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr. 8. h.a in tow for five
month. nor of Fintimwar'A Hot Air enokint Stove..
and I have no Ittwitai inn in .raving it I. the beet same
now in u.e. The vnrioni. kiwi, of conking it 14 calcu-
lated to do the mi.n.,r time. and Ilse .nnquantity
"(fuel iegaired, lie Ike• it on object worthy the urn
dun ufull whudesite 3 gc,r,3

THOMAS VARNF.R.

.17Fit" T embrace thitt opportnrity to recommend the
Hot Air Conking'Stove.: I have ti.ted the one von pot
up Gtr me et-instantly all itemMer, And 1 mil.t *ay it i*
a r rind article. I Wit vr it it itoperior to any tither
*love now in tisl• in thin rite. The oven hake. well,
and i• large cnotte,h to Inrne Inners of }tread

at one time; it al.tn tiottloi very *rend ily, and it rep; iret
m'ry lie Ir eiti, Ithinl, them worth 7 the attention of all
who seitth n rood ittnert to tech I mould say, fry them
and prate what they aro.

oct 1 1-duly NIATIIEW PATRICK.
SPRING AND suntratn

CDI ack CID 1:3 CES

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151. LIBERTY STREET

PrIVEBITRGEr.
The proprietor of this lugbls favored E•tubli+h-

onent, attnounees to the public that hit stock of
SPR !NG AND S

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Is now prepared for the 11114'r-tin:l of hi. friends end
custontis. and he can confidentß a•wert that a more

SELEN DID ASSORTMENT
Of artic'eo (41 Die.% has never been offered in one
part of the l'uion, tbny till,' to- which he now iu•

sites the riiienuon of the puh!ic.
HIS GOODS,

It et, r.'ut err,. in the
En•lcin nrd he on all, n••lot, Eis
thut all an stolen sold or Iris etrithridyneut ate made

from the
VERY liEsT MATERIAL.

.And not frnm Auction Gods, no is the ease at many
slop •litips.

Ib is porchntes were nil made nn MIMn tnr,
on, trims Ham could in. efierted by levy turret house in

the eily,llll4 conlie9ornily he can

SELL CHEAPER
I Than any ofhis colspetitiltA. Thi• is no idle tomtit,
ns soil be admitted by all who will call at Ilia store

and n•certnio the
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Of oil the articles he otTers for gale.
lii•atnel, is too eittensive to he eat:metaled ib an

advertisement, but he so ill metric state that every ae-
rie of n

r. 4 SIIIONAII L 1: PRES.'S,
Con be had at hi+ store at pikes NI /1. EXCEED-
ING *hot would he charged at some other places lot
the meterii,6.

lily large assortment of

DRESS COATS,
Ie mad.. in the moat rrlthiern and npprm•ed aryl.., and

the workmon.lvip cunrico be eXI

Pasts of every Dcscriplien,
SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.

Heim.' a RARE and FIfIUTIFIA.aattortment of

VESTINGS
To which be would call the attention of the public as

he believe, them robe more

BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER
Then anything of the kind shut has been offered here-

TNIVEED & OTHER COATS
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

In great variety and made in every style,
FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,

LATEST STY LE OF STOCKS,

Suspenders of every description.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

and every other article necessary for A FASIIIONA•
BLE DRESS.

lie ha,"e very la ge and cacrlient assort ment of
SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING.

‘vhid, will be gold lower thnn it run he purchased at

any other place in the city—to which he wo,dd invite
the attention of working men and other, whowish ser-
viceable clothing for every do)'s wear.

II uvirig in hi 4 employ mme of the
BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
nut the Countty run produce, and being provided
with a stock of Good., whirl, for excellence anti var-
iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he i, prepared

—To—

',Make Clothes to Order,
At the tthorte,t notice, and in n Atyle that

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
Da not Pass the Three Sir Doors.

It is not considered any
TROUBLE TO SIIO IvOLOTIZING

And the proprietor frrl. confident that niter an cx;
atnination cf hit, stock, all who desire toporclia;e will
find It their interest to deal at his eAtabli,dtment.

JOHN NIcCLOSKEY,
loner. 111 G porno,

151 Liberty At.

Citizen's Clots!.

TI I E anhiteliber ha. ripened t tie CO lien's I 'lel on
Penn itreel.a. a lieu., of public en etill

in ilnt lutg, li, irk hoiniei ferniri lc the Penn Ileum.,
near the canal bridge, where lie inprevideil fir the no.
commedatioa of the public, and will be K llid at ail
time, le see hie friends.

aro2l-.ltf BENJAMIN F. KING
To Printers

‘VEhave re en•rd , end will I rm-
t<tnntlyon hand, n fnllQuppinot Printing ink,

in large and Prrnll kegs, whir we will he able to Bell
cheaper than it tins iteretoftwebeen ii.dd in ihkcity.

Order, from the r.-tintry nrc,nparlied by t 11.3end,
;IR ALL. CA.l ,owi I lie promptly nui.ntiell to.

BIGLER. viGLER.
(Hire nit he PI.. and I.larmrst-tiPt, r..T 2i-tr

The Franklin Firc Insurance Company of
Philadelphia•

OIIARTER PERPETUA L. $40,).000 Ia a ir
niFiee 1614, Clienitesi st., nonh side, twist Fsf‘li

'lnkr In.wnnee, rishrr perm&m•nt nr lirnitr.../.
'rains' 1,101 or Ch h* 6•r, on I'mpetty unit Er
6-rt.; i'VVry 4leseription, in 'T•tscn or Cinlia ry. On the
Mo41( ern snnnblr terms. A rphratiot,F, Itad,• either
ref founlly or by loiter, will be rtonlolv nt.rnb•d to

N, BANCNEft,
C. G. !IA S CI( n,

DT ft F.t ..TOft:
ninrln. N. nun , .Inrott 11 Smith,
Tltornu. Hnrt. (;,nrcn IV. I- tit-hunt.
Tti.,,nn,, .1 IVhlrron, ftlnrclot-nt D.

Wnrnnr, Atintplo Bork,
Sun.ut I Grunt, S

PITTSBURGH AGENCI
IVA otticK NlAni In, Atom, tot the. Elt.dom:o Of-

fir•r• of IVatrick Mattin & Co., co,nor of 1..0.1 nod
M.'kr•r

Fir,' tid:s tnlton on lod'cliot:. And !heir rnn•rnts in
I'irt-torch, A Ilocliony nil Iho ...rroundinc oouo!iy.
No ma•tnr or inland onvigotion risks mkrn:

uu:4•lc.
Ferry, Salt Works and Building Lots,

THE m1144.61.4411 Ofier at point• %Ile nll that
ralaalkle real vont/. •I'..te m I.ltvler St. 016 r

town•hir, at the mouth oi Saw Dliil 11.011, VII Ow Uhl°

./.01,1 1i1 the romvenirn•e of?bow ,10.Oioz to mate a
ptufita:d.t 11,1'0'n-101AI. doe:: 141.1

THE 5.11. T WORKS,
incladiatz ;a Int of ;atoll thtt,awn, of pound. 1, inc nn

Steubvii‘ilic iiik• aro 3,1

~ret.thaa and cowl cicticr, rind from thug Lrrnnnn and
to the city,°ITT littridiar to rer-

*oll4ssi•l,inc it, cogage iu tbat businrsii. flicy will

Tin; FERItY,
~boat en nere of land, PX(.111111:1WN

rrivCiegti of landing I,n that Aide of ihr Ohio
Foon the great nod flatly invrease of trade arrllll6

01114 river at this point, being the 111051 ,ill,O road
from qt." brroligh of !. Infeltertorr sort Allegheny City
to the Snothere Aide of the Ohio River. it will 111 a few
years be equal to any ferry on the river.

rrn,ting nn t h e river niol Stet,
for twillding, will be %oldoipartit.ely or utlitlwiso to suit
purr-1.141-m

For further particulurs enriiicre of
ROISFIiT ROBil.

111 the office of itubh MeCiinn.ll, over the Vt..?
Office. GEOI(Gf: OGI)EN.

no: 942 m EIAZ ‘BETH SNOWDEN

Removal by Fire.

Tn (flAll AM,lloot ranker, formerly of Smith
fie ld it, his iemmvcd to Fourth st, next door 10

Mr Knox's Confectiona7, wheirhe will hr hnppv to

receive the collw of hi. frienrh, and especially those
whoqrr indebted In the o-tribli.hment. an I&

Notice.

PERSON S having claims against me. will Men.e
end them, during my ab.enre. to my attorney.

E. nest 11,•idelberg uhn is authorised to adjust
them according to my instructions.

jy•18 0. HOFFMAN.

NEW GOODS
OPENING THIS DAY AT

NO. 46,
l=tAl.IM. ZalZ3Bql:L4"' moo
BARROWS & TURNER,

No-no 6
F. S. TIIRDETT,

WATCH AND CLOCK 3IA K ER,
FIFTH STREET,

BETWEEN M. IISET AND UNION STREETS

(Entrance on Fifth street.)

WnERE he will attend 1.6 all business in
his lime: Such nn cleaning and neatly

repelling Watches and Jewelry. letter cutting
and mai king Silver•wilte, :Turret ',windier 'lurks
made and repaired. His friends and all an.. desiring
his services, will please give him a cull. ap'2.l 6m

Prospectus of the New Litma' of Law and
Equity,

UDER the direction of FBA Kcis 3. Tnurnir.
li,el, of Philadelphia, Don ELLIS Lrsets, of

Lancaster, and IV ti.soN WC•stitr.ss, Esq. a Pitts.
burgh.

This work contains the best prod ml ions of English
law authors, without result' to prILMiIY Of claim on
the pats of any American publisher. Such books are
now notoriously too dent. The reason is, that 114 fast
AS they spree,- they become monopolies in the hands
of booksollets in the Atlantic cities. Under the plea
of right acquired by the addition of notes of Atneri-
con decisions, the latter claim an undivided title to

those NV011•;., and set a burthensorne price on them.—
The publishers of the work now offered to the profs.
shin througout the Union, will not respect such titles.
but will re-print the standard British law books as
fast as they eminatn from the London market. Should
new editions of the works of Such writers as St arkie,
the Chittys, Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shall
also be included; andDigests Or Equity and Law de•
elisions—works which have been studiously kept out of
the Law Library published atPhiladelphia—shall
haven place in the proposed new 'one, totcether with
everynew valuable English treaties on Chancery or
ComntonLaw.

_r7"This work will be i..naa monthly in nnmbera
of 160 pager, printed on fine white paper and good

primer type, at seveit dollant Insr annum,

'payibia half yearly. ISAAC 0 WRIT`iLEY,
J. M. G. LEStUREI.

filiglillttinOtT,PR., July

dBULKY TAYLOR'S Sermon.;
at BOSWORTH & ,SORREST WS;

taugl3 No A giarkrI st

I.u! whut mul:e•youT tv,113 so linn,lullywhith?
Qootlt 31,a,', thitcinin tobirn Cother night,
To make yotirn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
I' bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tint ho beet now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, east all others away.
But to pi ove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at the lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash;

And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.
flaying tried Dr."Thoin's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and I iccome acquaintedWith the ingredients of its coin-

posii ion, I cheerfully say, Iconsider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the must pleasant tooth washes now in

DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1392.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Berry ToothWash," that it is one of the
best dentrifices in Use. Being in aliquidform it com-

bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tarterfrom the teeth, its
perfume yieldsa fragrance peculiarly desirable.

.1. P. TIBBItIITS, h. D.
The undc,ig,med have used "Thorn's Compound

Tea Bet ry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an

estrem•,lypleasant dentrifice, exercising a tnuit saki,
tare influence over the Teeth and Gumr; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the. Itrenth. Having thoroughly tested its VirRIVS, we
take plertiorein recommending it to thepublic, believ-
ing it tribe the best article of thekind now in tire.

M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. THACK.
R. H. PEE TILES, CHAS. A. SCILLY.
C. DARRAGH, WM. WCANDLESS,

M AIoGRHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
f.. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAMTHORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tettle's
Medical Agency, Fourth st. sep

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cosh prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spite&

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
varlsus other llttieleN of Pittsburgh and American
Mantifactme, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Comm Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths, ion 9.

Nall..

200 EEGS Junion Nailr; for sale by ,ms 7 JAMES MAY

American Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA,

CHARTERPERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500 000.

OViersn Philadelphia.No. 72. Wairritt at ;

(Vet of Agency in Pittsburgh, Not, Ferry si.

Wm. Dia tams, President,•Frivn. FRALEY; Sec'y.
1-11 S •3111 and well established Company continuesT to make Insurance on Buildings, Ikletchandise,

Furniture and property, nut of an extra hazardous
character, against logs or damage!" Fire. Posspess.

ing an ample paid up Capital in nti.liiion to its finds-
tertnined premier's', it oilers one of thebest indem•
nities against inss by File.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood v ill be received and risks taken, eithot
perpetually, or fur limited periods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may 2, 1845.

For Bent.

ALOT of ground, about 30 feet frontby 90 deep
oh the corner of Front street and. Chluneery

Lane, is offered for. a term of years. at a reasonnble
tent. Also a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth street

Rood, adjoh ing David ' Grect'e (pan ies. Apply to
MRS. JANE. MAGEE,

Near:the head of Seventhsweet.juoe 2—tf

60TONS Iron,rrusorto Kilos, for solo by
min 7 JAMES MAY

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and 1144*Tools.
Toliti W. BLAIR, having nude sn annagnontat

ej with Thomas M'ertrthr, Cutler, be it now pre-
pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
genna,Snddlers, TinnerF, Tailors, mei shoe noiera, al
the shortest nut ice an the molt re'asonable terms.

Any otders left ,vith John \V. Blair, No 120 IVoNI
street, will have immediate attention.

Piano Tortes.

TH E subscriber offers for sale a large and splendid
assortment of Piano Fortes, front $2OO to $4

each. The above instruments are of superior wink.
manahip. and made of tbo hest materials; the woe re
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. B LUISI
Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex-

change Hotel. - ap7::

Fire Brick, Extra Large.

20,000 A Pr-arilt*kr sale by

mar 1 D. W. LtOYD.!

ALLEN KRAMI:R Ed rhange Broker, nextAdoor to the Errhange Bank, between Wood
and Market greets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
a nd Solvent Batik notes, bought and sold. Sight

hepturon the Eastern cities, fur sale. Drafts, now
and bills, coaected.

REIMRENCES. .

Delhi:, C0.,,
John TY.Davis, •
F.LorEinze,
3. PaipterirCo;-,
JoseilhWood we) I,
JarneA
Nen.krogvon &Co.
John HBrown& Co.
JameA-M'Cundlegs.
J. R. M'Donalrl.

N.H. rope, Euro , Pirs't Bank

Pittshud -6h, ,s;!

Cincinnati
St. I,ertli4, !tin.
y. >Louisville.

QA it N ' 1;01 Sr: rt. it SA 6`l
AtOW. is your 14mo. T agfee Went rti 'Oue

Hhndred glitty Acres itTritieitilid Land in.
to one, two, thcre, five, eight, ten or more 'Acres, Mr
,diateyer ,viitittiy will suit the purchaser.
miles of the city of rittOmigh. and adjoining the
Farmers and Meelwihlcs Turnpike Road or extension
of Fourth street and just in the tear of the third
Clitireli Colony. A good part of this land overhmlo
the Miloongabela river and has a Sow heroexposure—-
the. mom suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to purply the city with milk
and cream.

All such ns ore desirous of obtaining a salmi! spot of
their own run tww; .be eccommodutedon favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber et hi 4 dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry streets.

GEQ. MILTENtIERGER.
P. Persons desiring a fe. w acres of ground near

the eilv mui.Nerin.,king the Mionnogalicla rivet where
coal can be hard at the mo.ot tetioreti price for mono-
fact tiring In other pot poses, ore invited tocoil find ex-
amine this location. G. M.

Pittsburgh, jone 24-ddrelm.

Dr. E.Dieritt, Dentist,
(Of t Burxt District.)

DEs I'F:cTr 1.1.. Y oform hiirfriend•a nd all rlinwi
whn wi.h hi, eervieeft thin he lin. token uri "fire

in Smithfield street, 21 door from Virgin nlley, where
he will now emend n1)oper whin, of the Teeth in the
beet manner nod nt the nhnrte<t notice. (Mire horn.,
from 9 till 12, and from!? till .1. mny2-dkwtf.

A FRESH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior Printing Ink,
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

At the Office qf the Pillahurgh Morning Post
BIGLER, SARGEN BIGLER.

Thly '2l3,lStwtf

.~: ~ ~

PINIPIMPOI4Liter4SP#llP'#net Oillamp Store
MN s bicri4e Itai4nj opened a Stoie, No 8,

JL St Clair street. (west tide) for the safe of Lamps
respectfully invite the attention of the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the.earround-
ing entintry serierally, to IhPir stork of Lampe, heft.,
ptitchaAing elsewhere. Our arrauge.roente with-the
manufacture ere ouch thnt we can Wifely say, wo arc
prepared to light its tke most brilliant and eeonomi-
rill manor r, Steamboats, Hotels, Public
Churches, :Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Strettn, ns well en the more "dark end benighted c
',ere, or arty pt., where lit illianey, neatness and etrict
eronemy is deviled. Among Oar means fir letting OM

"light sit;ne." may be fotind the fallowing Lamps for
horning Laid. lard Oil Mod Sperm Oil. viz:

Hanging Lampe and Chandthers. (2 to 4branch)
For li,chting Stores, Public Hulls, Churches, 110 els
and Atento

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
and priers.)

Reading and Wu-k Lamps.
Side and WuR Lamps, 61as4 and Tin Hand Lamps

Scc.
The plpme ore month pvmlh rtilent rtft 111rA. With

double Rheliod Lolllll Eli 11, and 41dierwine nn itriprir‘c-
merit up") livy !amp 11111 N i which ran be per-
reisrd at once by examinntiun. Also,glassTrimmings
fur lamps, such an Glribes,Ciiiinne)s, Wicks, Sec.

LAST, THoUGH NOT LEAST
nyint'n Parent Pine Oil ai Hanging

lamp. arid Chandelier., (t.) In 6 branch )
Stand rand Centre rnlile TAirips,(faltini Frein:. with

or without tirtirs,) Street lamps for lighting streets
and bridres.

A. we canniudiiscritie the various patterns. we chr-
dially invite the public to examine them. We ntrirm
that in Lrillinccy, cleunline.s and rronomv, no light
now inane will bear romp:, ri•tin with shear lamps and
Pine Ull. Th., arena gain to oar as sperm or Lard

Alibongh ,ome Ire endenvoring to idev-ifv
article with the old eninphine and spirit gns, (by the
uteri(' which in-cider:is have occurred.) we assert this
to he unni Fwr dirreren article. and that no accident.
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia (ir Inc year,

These Lamps a-ill rodhee as much fight, with as
much nen tn ers and more brilliancy. and 25 percent.
less than any tither light now in sat, not excepting

If any one doubts tontementy we have, or may here
after mike. NWe would say. we have commenced nor
busineY• in Pitt-horgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we titbit. to the public, we arc willing to bold
ourselves accountable at oil times for our statements,
and nee wiilie to pot to test taw lamp—dollars nail
cents,—tearing eronomy—and the pohli: decided on
the neatness nod brilliancy of the light.

We hive many testimonials from residents ofPhila-
delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
for the resent.

This is to certify that I hare, purrliored of M. 13.
Dyrot a iitiffirdent number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to tight th•• Pitiversnlist Chureb of nitrideliihin, and
have toitail them in said Church nbout two year.. I
here fam! them to give perfeet s:Vial -action. The
fill prridoced hv them the most brilliant flint I

hove ever seen. they are no economical that the rest

of the Lamps has been 4001. 4 i several over: the
!I;zleit: ep of the Chinch not costing half as murlt
it aid before we procure them.

Respectf illy, 3011 N DESSAT.F.T.
Secretary of the Whose earned Church

Philadelphia, July 8, I:145.

The uederslEned having ti.0.1 for two venr,ncost'•
Potent l'ino Oil Limps in hi. flute!, the lioliret

ran recommend them no ihe must eronomieni
and t rilliant light that eats be produced he nny nni
rir now in title. Before I •ummrnrrd 11011 inc my

With the Pine Oil, I was lining the Gas; but al.
tern ;ril l .1 the nbovn Lamp., I was •1 much plen-
♦ed a !hit light, and eon...need of their economy,
lilt I hrtd the Gus removed and bum the Pine Oilin
it. r!are ISM. ('ARLES,

Prof irmr nf Rohrer Hour,
No 203 Chesnut et.

July 8, 145

ALLEGHENY CITE, Jul:: 12, 18-15
mar rectify that we, the underaigncil, isoving
anme nenefis. DyettA Patentrien Oil Lamp,.

enn will, the fulleat confidence re.temmend them, as
pnrb•ring the mmit brilliant and economical light we
hose e er .ern, 111,•2„ me .irnidr in tht•ir sone:lire.

and en.ity taken renew', and swe believe them mg nafe
held H. CIAO he produced from any other Lamp, and
leech cheaper thnn env other kind ef Oil.

.1 !1N FIA .WI 111, Drucgi.e.
111INtiON, Nl.l-vhant6

3 AS, COW I.INR Clothing Sin,.

IUIIN HOPEWELL, Clothing Sh.ne.

Arm one doubting the genttimmesti of the foregoing
cettiticates, util hose slwloess to call nt No. 8,
Nest *lrk of St Clair street, where they may examine
the ongirial.togetiser with many more. WOO more to

the limos, but reserved I.lr tiwir prnl•nr
S F. &CO No. 8, St Clair otters.

N. 'll. Lass{ Oil and flesh Pine Oil fur stile.
js

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 15'1, Weald Street, PAiladelpkia.

INTIM, insure house., stores and ember buildings;
V also merchandise, furniture nod property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country.
against buts or damage by fire, for any pet iod of time.
Chatter perpetual.

No mnrine. river nor inland transportation risks art

taken by ibis Company. It makes nn dividend.
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ea-
'tenses of Om office, the whole accruing premium and
interest aro appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It i. this enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DA Pi n. rOCI.TS KY, Serretnry.
Menu nt Pitisburch, in Burke's building tin 4111

strret. at the office of Eyster S. Bt-Jinn:tn.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

Tho Columbia Insurance Cotopany of
Philadelphia,

A Co3IIIINATIoN 01, ATOCX AND MUTUAL SECU RITE.
f ITIAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Tronsportatini.

o on the usual rates of other Offices in this
but these who are or become Stockholders, may

insole Fire Risks on the mutual system, whichis to

P,t} half the premium in each, anti in lieu of the oilier
halite give an obligation for five times the amount

paid in cash, liable to razealtle contribution during the
term f the poliey, in ca+P it should be rertiiptl.
Stockholders hair thus a chance to save one-halt-id

nt.rl are bettidea entitled to a full share
dividend. Charter perpetual.
The mutual ti.l.l.tvaens in proportion to thenmonta
itinttrattre, If ten men in.vre any given sum. tacit

iF,II, a rink of 10 per rent.; but 500 men would
ouh incur the rh.k of nye fifth or one percent.

The Company has been in operation since 1340.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on Which 20 per cent.
lmve been paid in. which ',amount. WilhahOill 20 per
ent. more, is safely invested in mortgages end other

There in a enn.iiierable amount of hon."a on panda,
to be resorted to in CaM3 OF 1044CA, helot° any capital

ran he 1101. Thin 14 the great security,
and thin principlenf remittal insurances has given great
satisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportalinn I2iska taken
nn nruut teims, an by other office.. and 10 per cent.

of the premium irturned if the rink end o idiom loss.
C N. BUCK, President.

in.inh Ripka, ChitAra J. flu Pont,
Daniel Lnmmnt, Francis G. Smith,
John A. Rnrriav, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosenerants.
Foi lot thrr part icninro npply to the sohn:Oler., dttly

tithinired wilt, of the Company, at the agency, in
Inke well's Law Buildings, Grtint atrret.

THOMAS BAKEWFLT.,
WILLIAM BANEW ELL.mnv 10-6 m

Hotelandßoafding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House, cortim ..1 Sisin street and Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most rraannnhle terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fluid up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en-
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited

ap CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

Day Boarding
The subscriber being well provided with everycon-

venience to accommodate any number of guests at
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those
who reside in the country, but do businms in the city,
tint hi. table is prep red every dux for the reception of
transient bo'fittlet A, viiiier by the day' or 'sistr,/c meal,
and from his long experience in the business, the
of hid table and unremitting exertions to please
who may favor him with their patronage, he feels con ,-
fident of being üble to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the most re,pectable merchants in the city.
hive boarded at his Ittt,c for year:, to whom be can.
rein, for the character of hi., accommodations.

my 21.i. DANIEL

iNDE3llqrry AGAINST Loss OR DAM-
-Aug BY FIRE.

THE. MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional fecerity of a STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance Mutual innumnee Co.
of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRF:CT,IIBI

Georgr 11'. Tot,. at!, .John Al An, nod,
Thom—C. Rockhill, Lea.it, R. A-hhurst,
11tn. R. Thompson; Geroge N. Bolser,
George M. Str.tori, John .1. Vanderkemp

George W. Carpenter.

NvILL make insoronce agninst Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Ilithiburgh and vicinity, on iinum,,

Stores and rehi•r building,, and on Furniture, Good,.
Mime rind Merelindize, limited orperpetual, in town
nr country, on the most fus in nide term-.

Thr Mmnal P.inriple, combined with n
the oilier proviiiiiing of The C11:11111r of 1).14

Comr.ny, hold out Unusual induremetttA,b,•th of profit
and surety, to ilit,•e cl..simus of effecting 111.111-iil,Ce, I.
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of thnse inten,o,f.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient 'securities. After providing. fir
the losses !terming to theCompany. in the course of its

the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its incomeand profits an interest not exceeding; six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stork iirtuallv paid I
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, trill
be suppliedby r, rids invested—and thereafter, nil the
remaining profit. nre to accumulate and be held. in
like manner with the Canitill Stork, for the better se-
curity a the assured. But cemificateii bearing inter-
eat. lin) able annually, transferable on the honks of the
Company. and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be hooted therefor to the Stockholders and
insitted members. in proportion to the nmount of Stock
held, or premium paid be themrespectively, agreeably
to 11 e provi•ions of the Claimer.

Those effecting in-uranee with thi. company have,
besides the usual protection again.t ions, by the in, di.
nary method of in.uminre, rile additional iiilvontage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
iridium any liability..

(IF:O. W. TOLAND, President.
B. la. tioccumss, Secretary.

The ..iltreriher, who is the duly ntrthrmi.ed Arent
for the above rinm.tri Company. i. prepared to rank.• in.
suranee. at the Mice or the Agency, No. 1-17. IVect
side or Wood street, 2.1 door °hove Diamond alley,
nod will give ill further inf..rmation de,ired.

'THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pitt.hyrth, May 30. 1845. (.11'5-IY.)

FIRE JUIMI mb.EINE INSIMANCE.
THE nntleinsigned, Agent at Pittsburgh for the

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-
adelphia, wouH respectfully give 1101k,5 that he con-
tinues in take FIRE RISKS nn.buiblingr, merchan-
dise, &e., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
or nt the cti4tornary rates.

Apidirat ion for risk 4 muybe made to the undersign-
ed at the warehouse tuf 11ln-bridge, & Co. on
Front Vrvet, nr to Saml. Herron at the office of the
Fireman's Inaurunce Co., corner of Market and Fifth
StrnClO.

jone 4 JAS. W. BUR RIDGE. Agent

J. FINNEY, IR

BIND & FINNEY,
Agent's niTittsburrh, for the Delavore Mulnal

Safely Insurance Company of Phila.
RfSKS upon buildings and Merchnndi -e of

..L evety description and•MARI.NE RISKS upon
I lulb or cargocsorveasel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

ll..V.Office in Philo tlrde Durresnel Hall, immedi-
aidp 'thePost Office. '

N. EL King St. Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Deluvi arc M. S. Insurance Compitny, in•
stitntion among•the most flourishing, in •Philatielphin
—as having a large paid in capital,. which by the
operation of its chatter is constantly increasing—an
yielding to each person insuredhis doe sham of the
pr ofits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attroclive form. my9-tf.

15.GAR gf NA'S a. 13 43
.NO 64 MAREfTSTREET.

Betweitii Ttarti tend Fourth so.,
tho New rost.OtTice, Pht.burgb.

THE lindsnsigned announces ho bun found n most
commodious Mercum !loco% nt. the „bov„

cation, where lie will be brippy to see his friends, nod
all those nusious to avail themrtelses of every deserip
lion of

DRY GOODS, Gnocr.ms,
lIARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other vurietie: , the Debt cvnduc-
led Auctiou

Tito onclerAigned %%tithe supplied frt,in the Ettut
ern cities with u utottk of

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
wnich country merchefllA will be indoeed to piaci:we
on toniertnining the prices.

Arrangements tire in pi rigrep; Lc ,vitirh aghtnet

ill be Made ou ensetignment., and item• r•xrrtit ft
made in tidy:ince the interest of thole is ho confide
gill°, rl the

Prompt. and Frvtly wlra mode and CIOFed..
To friend. nt a dialancr, thn otok rsitt nod wonld say

Onot nithonfAi he it: a member of "the l'iltsbocpb.
!tarot family," yet l is zeal, indn.tty and Ittodt a s. hab-
it. are unimiukrrd, and faithfully kill they be devoted
to the jatott,arg of Thos %%lin employ him:

SALES OF I: I.IAL EsT AT It: will command
a: heretofore, the brat exertion. of the ws,derikiped

Property diipotrrd of by him, from time to time has
a kyttytt in wield the higheio p ice, and much u-seetifee
the calculation.: of thole o hormployrd him.

I' McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. Hnving. rns.eri the fiery ordeal will, th,r3
4andf, of neighbnri. thv nl6l eqtublishment, revived El
the new kention will in (to ure be designated

"THE PH(ENIX AUCTION NlARTe ''''
By P. McKenna, 64 Market St-

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P.ml,, 2 if

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AM/COMMISSION MERCW7

Co, Aer of Wood and 511 ts., Pitisburgh,

IS ready toteccive merchanditc of every closet-4.60s
miconsignment, for public or private sale, ant

froM long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthut M. will be able tog-bye entire satisfactietr
to all ,t‘ ho may favor him with theirpatrona!e.

Regular ,nles on INIosnA Ysand THURSDAYS, ofDr:
Good,and fancyarticles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

OfGrocarica.Pitt,llur.zhmannfacturcd articles,ne,
and second hand Inn itare,& r.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sale every evening,nt rarly gaFt light. wig 12—y
VERY LOW FOR CASH.

rpH E subscriber offers for sale
I_L large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted to

he of superior win limansliip, and of thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded bvanv in theennntry.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St.Ciairstreeta,

opposite the Exchange-

For Cott:hs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

TIIIS pbosant and certain cure for
. coughs and colds goes ahead of all t he

preparations now or ever offered to
the public. The use of it is so great that the pinpries
tor has some difficulty in keeping a sopply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, groreries ,drog
gists,roliim-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. IT is called for every a here, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eatirg a few .sticka. find
themselves cored, as it mere, by magic. Person, at
it distanee,by remitting the money, post paid, t*
subscriber, will be attended tn. For sale by the stitit,
fi,j. cents; 5 sticks Inc 25 cis; and at wholesnleby WM
TVIORN, Drner,i.g, 53 Market et, where n general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be

non 28
JAMES cocnaerir,

Corner ofLiberty nd Fereter7l streets, Fifth Ward,
I'iNFLnn•h,

MANLeCI,.
DnorN for gunk Valllt4, Canal nrrl Ilnil Wad-Irons,
toceilmr rie,c,ipiirn of Smith work.

REFER To— N 1 A nro, 311v, William 111)1Tra,
muel Clirt.ll, T.oirnz. Strrling
Co., John In, in & Son, Atwood & Jones. A Beeler.
A 8EF,1,1.1N, Merchant, enrnrr

ofFront and Ferry and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr ,

No 74, WYnr•d ore Agent• inr Pittsburgh; and
Mes.irs. BRYAN and MILTI.:NM:110E1i, St Loui%,
NlO., to eiiher of ,}lorr nnlcrs rune ire addressrd.„

Pittsburgh, March 8.1815. d ly

Improved Shntier FaNteners,.
TIE setiserilivr ha< invented oral nintinfarrailea a
a superior SI I UTTER FASTENER, made. of

malleable irun, and s,perier to ae)thing of the hind
now in 1.1,, r in this 611,, and, he heat., es in ;he United
States. 'in be Lad 01 uric of the Hardware atoreif.
the city. and at ill , initi,tifuetor3, et.. ear
nor of IThimoild J. VOG DER:

lan 11 di,

PILIRLATT HOTEL,
East corner of Fcrry and {Valet

rirrsurttGri.

T 14f: alone esmblidiment Inet been re-modeled,
and re-rlllillteti,llnd is now open for, the

trception of the truvelinti community. Thoseftriorl
ina the Proprietor w hit o roll. will find that no Pain,
will he spared to conduce in their comfort and coml.,
ni,nce whilst sojourning with him; hit tablet; will he
Spread with the choicest vitind. and his bur famished
with the finest liquor:, The Proprietor has alto madq
arrangement. by which he Can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles. •

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
in the above house. ap 16. ,

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotinns •
The Jackson Wreath. or National Sottrenir,

ANational Lamm, commernmative of the gren?
.civil victory. achieved by thepeople, Ihroogb the

Hein of New Odeon., r0w:6,611g u map of the-I/oil, ci
Stmes, porn-MI of Gen. Joel:son, a view of the bot-
tle of New (idea r).. and the Hermitage.

Just received and for sale by
-

JOHNSTON & STOCKTOIIi,
44 Market street'''.

d"+
__

^Z. ] : S'.~ etc ..


